BORDER ZONE

The Border Zone applies from 1.00am on 8 August 2020 until the end of the declared public health emergency, unless it is revoked or replaced by the Queensland Government.

The border zone is the geographical area comprising the border communities within New South Wales and Queensland as per the attached map.

In Inverell Shire, the Border Zone includes postcodes 2361 and 2410.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Postcode 2361</th>
<th>Postcode 2410</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ashford</td>
<td>Yetman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atholwood</td>
<td>Twin Rivers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonshaw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limestone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pindaroi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What residents in the Border Zone are permitted to do:

A border zone resident who is a New South Wales resident is:

- permitted to enter and remain in the border zone within Queensland; and
- must not travel outside the border zone within Queensland
- must not enter Queensland if the resident had travelled in a COVID-19 hotspot outside the border zone within the 14 days prior to entering Queensland.

Example:

A resident in Ashford can come to Inverell for shopping or doctor’s appointment. They would however, not be able to then enter Queensland Border Zone for 14 days.

A border zone resident who is a Queensland resident is:

- permitted to enter and remain in New South Wales; and
- must quarantine if the resident enters a COVID-19 hotspot outside the border zone.

Entry Permits / Border Declaration Pass

Every person entering or proposing to enter Queensland from another State or Territory must:

- provide a valid Queensland Border Declaration Pass; and
b. provide an undertaking that the person will present for a COVID-19 test if the person develops **symptoms consistent with COVID-19** within 14 days of entering Queensland; and

c. comply with the undertaking while present in Queensland.
